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Weed Campus Academic Success Center (ASC) to Receive Fresh New Look
Weed /COS – The Academic Success Center (ASC), located in the Learning Resources Center
(Building 2) on the Weed Campus, will be closed June 5 – 23, for the early stages of a facility remodel.
This remodel will include new carpeting and furniture which will create an entirely new bold look and
feel. The ASC provides a place for students to receive academic support, to study or complete
homework, and use the computer lab contained in the ASC.
By the fall 2017 semester, students will be able to check out new laptops and calculators for use
in the ASC. A new series of academic success and life skills workshops will also be offered at the ASC this
fall. A new log‐in system will be in place for students to check in. The check‐in kiosks collect
information on services students require and provide data to support funding of future services and
programs at the ASC. Other cool new furniture will include study pods with electrical outlets, a counter‐
height power bar, and a “chill space” to relax and study.
COS is interested in receiving student input about the ASC in general, what services you use and
which services you would like to see offered. To have your voice heard, please respond to our survey
locate onli8ne at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/KV8XYH8
Tours of the “new and improved” ASC will be available once the fall semester has begun. Keep
an eye out for your invitation and join us at the welcome BBQ in the Learning Resources Center
courtyard. Funds for the ASC remodel have been provided by the Basics Skills Student Outcomes &
Transformation grant from the California Community College Chancellor’s Office.
For more information about the COS Academic Success Center, contact Lorinda Meyer, Program
Grant Manager Basic Skills & Student Outcomes Transformation and Academic Success Center
Coordinator by calling (530) 938‐5830 or send an email to lmeyer3@siskiyous.edu. The Weed Campus
may also be reached by calling toll‐free (888) 397‐4339.

